
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What is Play Safe 

in the Sun? 

The award-winning 

WDS Play Safe in the 

Sun program works at 

curbing the incidence 

of skin cancer by 

providing free cancer 

screenings, sun 

damage assessments, 

sun safety education & 

materials, and 

complimentary 

sunscreen samples to 

the public! 

Sponsored By 

Play Safe in the Sun  
WDS Community Outreach Service Program 

 

Total of 113 Patients Screened! 

About the Event 
The Play Safe in the Sun Event at the Susan G. 

Komen Race for the Cure in Central Park on 

Saturday, September 10, 2016 was a huge 

success!  Twenty-Five WDS Members and their 

friends volunteered their time to provide 113 

individuals with FREE Skin Cancer Screenings! 

In addition to the screenings, our volunteers 

distributed over 3,000 La Roche- Posay sunscreen 

samples, UV Detecting Bracelets, and pamphlets 

about the importance of Sun Safety.  La Roche-

Posay also provided the WDS with their new My 

UV Patch to hand out to participants! 

Unique to this event Canfield Scientific sent a 

representative with the VISIA Complexion 

Analysis machine to raise awareness of the 

subsurface damage the sun causes 

26 were referred to a dermatologist 

15 recommended for biopsies 

What were the results? 

 

Screening for skin cancer saves lives! 

 

Our Partners 

Age Race 

15 Male 

98 Female 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank You & Acknowledgements 

• Our Sponsor La Roche-Posay and Tyler Steele 

• Diana Ordonez from Canfield Scientific  for providing the VISIA Complexion Analysis machine 

• WDS Event Co-Chairs: Drs. Stephanie Gillitano, Kathryn Frew, Cherise Mizrahi-Levi, Estee Williams & Jane Yoo 

• All of our AMAZING volunteers: 

Dana Alessa Juliya Fisher Jeannette Jakus, MD Orla McCarville 

Sonoa Au Marisa Garshick Viktoryia Kazlouskaya Ivy Riano 

Karen Burke, MD Liza Harit Jessica Krant, MD Marjon Vatanchi, MD 
Kimberly Campbell Amanda Hassler Sora Lee Rita Wanser 
Ahuva Cices Gelareh Homayounfar Cherise M. Levi, DO Mara Weinstein Velez, MD 

 

Our Volunteers! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Above: Drs. Jeannette Jakus and Jessica Krant take a 

break to pose for a picture with the WDS TOPS Tips 

for Kids flyer. 

Above: Dr. Mara Weinstein Velez 

answers questions and explains 

the importance of protecting your 

skin and playing safe in the sun to 

a patient.  

Above: Diana Ordonez from Canfield Scientific brought 

the VISIA Complexion Analysis machine and provided free 

screenings for participants.  The machine has the ability to 

compare a facial image to the world’s largest skin feature 

database to grade skin relative to others of the same age 

and skin type.  The machine also has UV photography 

which provides data for sun damage assessment and 

analysis, including UV fluorescence imaging to reveal 

porphyrins.  

Above: A group of hardworking WDS Volunteers 

pause for a quick picture between screenings and 

handing out sunscreen samples  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

La Roche- Posay provided 200 

of their new My UV Patch, the 

first-ever stretchable skin 

sensor designed to monitor UV 

exposure to further educate 

the public about sun 

protection.  For the first time 

My UV Patch factors in skin 

tone to measure exposure 

more precisely. To complete 

the process, users can 

download the My UV Patch 

mobile app to measure the 

exact levels of sun exposure.  

Left: Dr. Jane Yoo uploads the 

image of her patch to measure 

her sun exposure. 

Below: Dr. Jessica Krant takes a closer look at a 

patient’s ankle.  She explains that successfully 

managing exposure to ultraviolet radiation could 

prevent more than three million cases of skin cancer 

each year.   

Above: Dana Alessa explains how La Roche- Posay’s 

new My UV Patches measure the amount of UV you 

have been exposed to, by wearing the patch and 

uploading a picture to the my UV PATCH app.  



 
Below: There were steady lines at the WDS booth of 

race participants to get skin cancer screenings, 

sunscreen samples, UV detecting bracelets, My UV 

Patches, facial image scans, and sun safety flyers 

Right: Dr. Karen Burke reviews the results with her 

patient from her screening and explains the next 

steps that should be taken  

Left: Kimberly Campbell and Dr. Marisa Garshick 

pose for a picture, the WDS booth was in a great 

location near the awards presentations and band 

shell. 

Above: Courtney Anclam, Sora Lee and Drs. Kathryn 

Frew, Jeannette Jakus get ready for the anticipated 

rush after the race 


